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WALTER LETT EK. ophone exhibition at Walter Acadin the future, exert ourselves as trueBOARD OF ALDEKHKM.
citizens to make theliem City of the emy last Wednesday night, was
Plains the happy home of all our

I aniiuoil hv a rrnrwl nnmhnr of mirpeople. A Chronicling of Week's Events ' . ... . .Respectfully submitted,
J. E. Piterson, Mayor,

The Board of Aldermen met
last night in regular session with

IWIMB. ill lots 1 Ctti it) iiujuauay icmThatThriTlBglSeigh- - . , ,

Mayor Petersn in the chair, City treasurers report I.. J.. A ti iU.a. Vw,.,

cierk BroadhUrsLat his post and gsiu:::::::::":: Mr.Mac HoroadayiB in Kinston oq the handsomest (0 man, and
all the members preBnt. Receipts 1.18 00 this wetk, combinirg business Tuby Ilowell won, and now Toby

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

TKo n.,o.J nrrn,l . A rO tn BalanCO Mf V 1 0U3.4U
S.S.N.N.VVXVV v vwith pleasure. guys he is the first man elected to

TAX COLLECTOR 8 REPORT.deed for Mr. Jobn Crow's lot in The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenMr. Chas. Andrews, from Kins- - "y office in tho county this year.Special License tax 242.00
the Cemetery. In for 30 has borne the signature ofReal EBtate 465 96 a il l .1 La. I I ......

ton, spent oaiuraay mjrni nere, vui. we were away a day orSewerage Tax 93.18 under his per--A daily inspection of the mar
mo over years,

and has been made
soiial supervision slnI

7TfuxSVY, Allownoonetodeoel
returning home Sunday afternoon. I so last week, aod on our return Its infancy.kets and green grocers by the Tntnl 801 1i Mrs. K. had so altered things,A V VIM w V I - - you In this.

WM lW "'S8 Cr0WQ
CITY Cl.ERK H REPORT.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bakfaig powder are uwgfcatttt
mcnacm to health of tbc present day.

ori awma mm x, an tow.

Chief vof Police was ordered by

tee Board.
I m a. C ) thai sa have not yet fouod where

to find our few possessions, inFines and costs 128.88 " your ouy uu. tier oummy,
Special license 2.00 attending Union Meeting atAlderman Weil announced his fact, everything seems yetAmt. from all other sources 130.00 Chapel.intention to take a trip to Europe turned around, and even now.

Ilf. 1 M-- n VraA PTMnnl I I ...an. auu iio. i when the shades of eveningand the Board granted him a leave P
. Pay Roll for April 537.50

of absence and expreseel their Rills allowed for April. .. 1,415.50 and family, from your city, spent gather, and the mantle of dark
last Saturday with Miss Ada Coor, Dess casts itself around our humbest wishes for a nlnnn.nt trinr I ti 1 quo nn

o i c. U..J t u1" i,oo.i

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotiO
Mibstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshnesn. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
JStonmeh and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

near here. ble home, when we seek our

THE WEATHEK.o

Fob Qoldsboro and Vioikitt:
Showers probable

Thursday.

Aveuiuvai ui uiu uyuraut now uu

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Crawford, huiet coucb' t0.wrap ur tirodthe premises of the Carolina Rice Ml". OLIVE LETTR.
I natnro in noacafn alumhur wfiMillins Commnv was referred to ' are liable to pat our clothes toA Week's HippMlngs ot the Mt.the fire and water committee with

vu-un-y, ttuci dsuuiu a un--
bed. and hang our weary frame

. 1 la? 1 I '0 iTe Sectlon.power t act. Wim relatives flere. nna,.hair Hnl wo trv to ho" "ITheCtiiefof tbe Fire Dopart- - Argus Bureau,
Miss Maggie Wells, from your "calm and serene," and part of

m .0.ri,i fir ,i,.,inn- Jno. B. Smith, Mgr
luvuv yjif l iwu ui do uuiiug Ma 2 1900 city, was lending ber charms to the time more so

OBITUAKY.

Fanny Eatelle, infant daughter
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hooks, of
Wioterville, N. C, died April
27th, 1900. Aged 15 monthi.
Little Fannny's baby spirit

me uiuuiu, uuu lue uaru vi iur. Mr. Tom McOee.of Goldsboro. the home of the Misses Neil. Sat- - f)nr flt.npmod friend .Mr. E. T. Bears the Signature of
rawiora ana me omer , ,i6U, faere Saturday. Atkinson comes out id a card an

the dwelling of Mrs. A. P. Hl- - . ... U ' nouncing himself a candidate for
the office of R ffister of Djeds.janj mi.o.ui mauu, ui uuiuouuiu, jjir. ano Mrs. aqdid cauey,Has flown to "the "home of the ipe" ""B pw from - Selma, N. C., returnedTbe sexton reported the Ceme- -

. . to had
mr" 1JOUU uawu w" " w-u- J, irum visit uterv in eood condition. of our present worthy officer,

blest"
And left hearts aching with Borrow

to-da- y

Too deep, by mortal to be
The ch ef of Police reports the l,ieuuB lu " ana Mrs. isaacom.in. still we would be glad to see the

Democrat" party manifest itssewer system in excellent condi- - iuiss cua maoery.ui ivieiKu, .s Mr and Mrs. Thos. Mctieo,
The Kind You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmi aimua Mmm, TT .mul .t.kt. at. ,ea am.

lion, and also reports tho sanitary the guest of Miss Julia Elmore. from yQur cjty epent 0ne night appreciation for the excellent
And the home once made so cheerful

i m, Unnr-- n i paicrn nt Pai. i..i w - nnnr nin " ..iPn. I services rendered the couuty in

Tha r.u,lin nf ha Mu.nr'a rp sons, was here OH business Tue8- - in Knmn Ihn now oftornonn ner pUOUC SCUOOIS, Oy L,iym
By the patter of little feet,

Now so lonely and so dreary
With no little one to greet.

B . .e .w
Mr.Atkinson the place for whichport was received with applause. day- -

Mr. J. M. Hollowall, Cashier be Beeks. As an efficient, faithful
Tbe following is the report in full: Miss Ball Winder?, of Pike- - of the NAtjonal Bank, was out Superintendent he has performed

villa ia tho an pet. nf nor sistorli o j ui- -l ...
Gentlemen: During the month of . ' ' 7. nre csunaay oa

-
visi. w m nU dulle8 well( and we thiuk de

s a VW .m ItApril there were 24 cases before the lvjr8- - u- - a' TU1U- - uruiuer ir, n. v.-- awuwwou. ftflrvPB nromot on. and mo'e re- -

Mayor's court. Offioer Freeman had
R ounaa iilnr 9 Danmarlr 51 Mmit.ll Miss Bell was visiting the Our community baj - been full muneration.

KlLLIOKlNlCK,HtnffnpH i Fins unrl main fnr lamiiv Ol ear. w uuu xevoB
City $102.17. Mortality: white Saturday and Sunday

on account of UiitoO irieoUng
gniM.mkmi...'A MBterja, TJay 31900,, I . . . . I . TT I -l TT7 L Out Tadults, 6; colored children, 2: total 'itt--Mn-niOwr-w-in- vuauui vuunu, nanuiuai auu uuu- -

10. The streets are generally in ex-- w. C. arrived here Wednesday Opportunity U tne cream or lime."day.li 1 i T:11 1L
Now lg vour ODDortunltv to takeHood'aceiieni conaiuon. a wiu nave me -

fa. fa

streets in the Cemetery rounded up ,,0,,, f"lDUV Hon. 15. t. AyCOCK ana Wlie, 1 8ftrgapariia and derive the most bono
with the road machine in a few days, fne many friends of Mr. Jno, from Fremont, attended church fit from it. The blood u now loaded

-- For our series of--I i. 1 I . I.I . ...LI.L (wmcii will Lueu place me vouiuteijr R- - Smith lad t0 know thatarein nice order. The sanitary condition f PUn.l n,l,. .r.,1 wor tb wlln oangerous impurities woion i.na
of the town is thoueht to be eood. he is able to be on the streets

guests of Mr. and Mr. Geo. L.

Who can tell, ah! who can ever
Enow the depth of anguish true

That wrings the heart when death
doth sever

Ties no other can renew.

Loved ones will gather up the play
things,

Baby's hand will need no more,
For she's now a shining angel

On the bright and happy shore.

The little chair now vacant,
And the cradle is empty too,

Yes, place them away tenderly,
With the treasured "little shoe."

The family chain is broken,
Yes, one bright link is gone,

In the form of little Fanny,
Who to the angel land has flown.

Yet, He, who gave this liitle treas-

ure.
To gladden their hearts for a time.

Is able to fill, in double measure,
The void with a peace sublime.

Mas W. G. H.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Woodland Crumbs.

The pipe for the sewer at the Ice again,
factory is here, work is commenced Becton. Sick headache Is cured by Hood'B Pills
on the same. The town is full of strangers,

E'dors P. D. Gold and Jimmieltiis meeting closes anotner year hut we are shiDDine oeas. and
of our work. 1 wi 1 briehj 'review Sun.Woodard at Chapelrarjger8 are not noliced in the preached
some of the work of this ofnee, the .
Mortality, general condition of the aaT Ume- - day. There was a large crowd (Pleurisy
City etc. i here have been tried Mr. Don. Gilliam, of Tarboro, present, and the preaching was

Special Sales and Special Prices !

You will Save Honey.

Papkep&FalKenerFurn Go
TfiB PEOPLB'8 PRIE.ND8-F1CT1U- E

FRAMING a Bpoclalty. Lovely line latest stylo moulding?.'

IVo- -Deiore ine Mayors uouri ims year Pleurisy and pneumonia are
436 cases. Uheie were 617 defen- - dellve.red f '"7 interesting ,Btened to attentively, though the quently developed, in a very short

sPercJ a large crowd at Pope S space of time U common ,.I1:dants.d.vided as follows: White males i0A ch(jrch wag fi overflowi)
i i miLlj 11 ovinia mJ iimiiiiiumiiii v206. white females 29. colored males a 811 flaay nlQl- -

the luncs Is not promi )lly allnyol,
With thiaid235. colored females 45. Mr Rhnm r. luft MnnHa, We were entirely unaware the worst may hapmMV

Ine orlences were as follows: . ,,. u.- - v. u- - ..' that, hio Rafanin Mainstv naid Of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
r--i i . i i. : i ..,.. i;.. I l u l vi nuau, wueic uq uao oui ."" " w j r
inglO, affrays 39. disorderly house a, cePed position as salesman any attention to poultry, until a you need not have any U nr ; lor una

great remedy speedily subdues tho
Inflammation, eases tho pain in
breathing and always effects a curenuisances 11, loitering on street 2, P""" mesbrs. am, muiuy , Iew dayg 8lnce we were gnown

obstructing streets 6, profanity 30, Westbrook. Deviled Eggs." We spoke for In a wonderfully short time.
several settings, and if we haveLIU1JJD Btl Una DtlvvlD At. aWCOU KJUt The free concert of the Ham- -.t.t i tr;n imn,nff u ,rn nfMr. Ed. Smith's new ditches soem

i.han.l ffivinff nrmnnpr whiskev 3. lin's Wizard Oil Co. , was the at- - IQtelSBHlBsgood luck, we can furnish a limbe answering a good purpose this
keeping vicious dog 31, failure to get traction on the Btreet Tuesday ited number of customers. Howraiuy weather. license 4. discharging hre arms 5, night. It, was very good, and a

ever, they are scarce, and highfailure to list tax 12. throwing mis- - good many enjoyed it.The rain has ceased, the river is Cough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

priced.sels 4, ounaay selling wnisKey a,
lagain in the banks and our farmers violation Water Works ordinance 1, ECZKMA, ITllllNU HtMOKS,

re over their scare. Her many friends will regret
Doact umall and plcannnt to tnVf Doctorentering Dttr on ouuuay i, uisoiuer

lv conduct 173. PIMPLES CURED BY are
tO knOW that MrS. Charity Atkin-- I recommend it. Price yets. Atalldrmigista.It now looks as if we should have

'l he amount of fines and costs iru I

B B Bplenty of fruit, a blessing for which son, mother of our esteemed friendposed $'uuy.uz, aiterwaras remuieu
for satisfactory cause $195.35, 38 Gentlemen,we should be very thankful. ' npjbvand worthy countyman Mr. E,

Bottle Free to Suffererscases discharged as not guilty
Miss Rachel Massey, our delegate T. Atkinson, had a fall last Fri- -Mortality, tor year, wbite adults, two annit.w'to the O. E. State convention held 28; white children, 17; colored adult, L . . day and ininrod her hip, BO as to

ii.inmhii.r. ar,. t.nt..i hi ulstressing eruptions on tne . . . .at Raleigh, returned home Monday. How About Your UnderwearVtirt.liR- - whiten. 42': colored. 61: to-- Skin sn vnu feel ashamed to be ConDDe ntr l der
Bros. John Holly and Purdy Lee, talios. in rnmnanvV nRnaho and talfiR resting comfortably toiday, and

from Bethesda church, near Dunn, duneiryerf 8000 m'
we have not the means to greatly en- - Have you Hiczemar bKio bore siorea.

Isn't it a trifle heavy for this changeable SpringThe Magic Lantern and Graph- -large our work the coming year. As and Cracked? Rash form on the
it is we must practice economy

Pain in theSkl Pricklingwhere Sanitary measures are not in--

volved and try to make every dollar Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone weather? Your attention one minute and we will tell

were in attendance at the Quarterly
meeting.

Our roads are getting in fine con

'dition, and from the work the con
victB are doing we suppose they will

i stay so.

It seems that the potato bugs
'came up w'th the potatoes and then

Vienna um you how to be comfortable and at the same time avoid
count for needed improvements. 1 paiDl.? Swollen Joints? Falling
have been delighted at tbe cordial U1n,nn,cw,, Pale?between all Hair?relations existing mem
bers of the Administration. Respon Old Sores? Eatiog Sores? AH

See The Rush !
Spring complaints.

They have just heard that wo are
Hot Rolls every morning.
Vienna Bread, Oream Bread.
Graham and Rye Bread.

sibilitieB both public and private are lneee are gjnjptons of Eczema
more easily met and discharged .

"d and Poisons inImpuritieswhen there is sympathy and r-

serving those dulU-Iou- s
try to destroy the tops before, they
ihave time to mature.

Miss Laura E. B. Moore after at
All kinds of Cake, Cinnamon Buns, Ice Cream Sodasation With these favorable condu I the Blood. To cure to stay cur
Dnnirhnnta and Clreim Puff.tions and a determination to be faith- - od tajj6 g y. 3 (Botanic Blood whlh w- - ie j"' ftt"iei1
Canned Goodof every description,lui x coming year suau w

ofttoffi Whch mttke lh8 b,00d
P uTandpaone

Goldsboro. I desire to recommend pure and ricK B. B. B. will
GoidsDoro Dniy Go- -

New York.

My Ice Cream Parlorthat the Financial Committee make cause the sores to heal, itching

SrffSrrSZt" -- top forever, the Wholesale and Retail.la open now for the teaaon. I serve IVi UO " - " I . .

tending quarterly meeting, returned
to Seven Springs, where Bhe is teach-

ing short hand and type writing.

The Christian Endeavor society
bold their meetings .eVery Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. It is well at-

tended and is proving a good thing
for the community.

The quarterly meeting held at
Woodland, Friday, Saturday and

wmnave tne euec. w lumyn wi mu in .u ataOTeni klnd, 0f cream and change The People's Popular Drug Store
PHONB 9.uepai luicuii mmm um nunc. u I DreaiD SWeei. U U. d la lUStlloe every ay. wo oawi man lurnuu

can be afforded. I feel sure that we . . . . , lfmtlie. We tell by the aauoer or
enter into another year with less ap-lu-o 1CU"MJ JWM """""""measure. Ice Cream delivered toparent demand than faced us a year ing. for. Thoroughly tested lor Will be glad to furnish for parties,

We have a heavy weight gauze suit of underware,

with hiph neck and long sleeves, specially made. As a

change for Spring wear and as a go-betwe- en in Fal

weather, it is ideal. Not too light nor too heavy, they

absorb readily and thus leave the pores open. You are

therefore less liable to colds, resulting from draughts

and slight changes in the weather.

The price is $1 per suit, whidiyou can save on

your quinine bill alone, not mentioning your physician.

These practical garments are for sale, of course, at

H. WEIL & BROS.
HONEST MERCHANDISE .

ago. Ihere are several pieces of 30 years. Our readers are advU- - gjj fiS famflieS by the measure.
work I desire see done before an

ed to try a. a. a. f or saie oy to do everything in tusUnSunday last, was well attended, and wave" ppupippn van vnii. at I L. ... Ik . . . I AAA T U A. A.A a&VAA A WAV A w vother year shall pass. Our city is
growing along all lines; expenses ofwas a season of great blessing. Sev aruggisis at i per large ootwe; orthern Klltter ! 1 P"ng blossoming at my first

eral were out from your city Sun
day.

government increases along with
other growths, yet we cannot afford
everything we desire in a public f5. Complete direction with

The best 3Qq Joseph Edwards' on Monday, Tues- -

, . day, Wednesday and Ihursday,
i t. i i c m a.Mrs. Phelps and her daughter, eacn Dome, ou luuererai may wnen you're lnmeea 01 anytn'ng mi inril B0 Mav 1. 2 and 8. Don't for

Miss Annie, returned to their home test U, a trial bottle glyen away, our line, oome to ine get the days and dates
more than a private matter.; uur
people have enjoyed the quietude
and peace that comes to an honora-
ble and industrious people. There

in Plainfield, Indiana, last week.
Write for It. Address BLOOD

Thoy hare spent two winters in this Vienna Bakery, a tir ln tinds f merehan
dise will take place at the first

K. H. LiKUMAlv, Frop r. thatrsL IW. Pnn iummer
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.,

section because of the mild climate, have not been matters of discord to
divide us. A gracious Providence
has shielded us from epidemics of

Atlanta 6a.. Describe Tonr tron- - ... a n...... , ... . aiawa vna. tmmvw, " vii "vre 11and bare made many friends while
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday,aerions nature. Jror these blessings"here. ."

. -
Exadzs. May 1, 2 and 8 at JOS. EDWARDSadrlce glT,n. - . - moht08m '.let our hearts rejoice, and with bops


